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able aoA J>>»trtiotivT>, WM “Ote 
th«U osually ‘>'5 ill th^ is8HB for 
jniy 26tte a ::

Our missionarj' inteteaU wero 
a speoittl featuro of this issue. Wa 
cannot more profitably occupy the 
eolninosot this issue tlian to re- 
ptodnoe some of-«i»*^ns on™' 
raunicatiouf fgn^ State Secreta
ries, to which we iuvite thought
ful oonaiiiecation. •

ms**®”*-
The people of Tennessee have 

long been noted for their religion 
and their patrxptiaro. This .State 
has sent whole colonies of her good 
people to the West., This whote- 

t sale emigration has left an alsrin- 
* "" ing'state of dwtituttou inTenues-

seo. Out of a total population of

I--:;-:

l j67,58(i, over a million adults 
are non-proteaeOrB of religion. In 
some inatauces entire churches 
have . emigrated and there are 
whole sBctionsof our State ontiroly 
destitute of reUgVous worship. In 
roagg^^tanoes the poorer classw 
have been left liobind, ami these 
are not able to maintain worship.

Tennessee is a badly divided 
State. East, West and Middle 
Tennessee are al most as completely 
divided as if they were three States 
instead of one. East Tennessee is 
mountainous and ReptrtHican. 
Middle Tonnesaee is rolling and 
Populitio. West Tennessee is lave! 
and Democratio. The Baptists, 
hiimbering 200,(KX> strong, do not 
CO operate thoronghly.

»rc four large spartmimte for laJies 
were tovaroteniy, ami only one ease . >:J

Memphis, the largest, has about
76.000 population, city and sub
urban. Of this number fully
16.000 adult white people are non- 
churohgoiiig. The pastor of the 
Central Baptist church i# authori
ty for the stateuwnttlwtt thcro are 
^iTilempbia 500 licensed salooue, 
500 unlicensed saloons, 500 gam
bling hoiuesand 500 houses of bad 
repute.‘“FKSro are only two eelf- 
susiainiug white Baptist churolies 
in Memphis.

Wo have two other ohitrohes 
aided by ouc Board, besides other 
mission stations. Nashville is 
Iietter off religiously than any 
other city in the State. A popu
lation, city and suburban, of 

,about 75,<100. AVe have eightI oijeraw cuoryuguijf.
Tennessee ,is a State of cities, [white Baptist chprcEes. Two arc 

Wto have four iproi-uoent cities, ^lot yet solf-su»tet“‘nS-

1

Methodist friends outnumber us 
by tar. It is said they have 
twenty-seven Methodist churches 
hero. But for all that, there is 
wickedness abounding on every- 
hand, though several other de
nominations, notably the Presby
terians, have many churches here.

Chattanooga, our most beautiful 
city, is most .sadly in ueod of more 
thorough evangeliratiop. 'Ve have 
only two ohiirches here wholly 
self-sustaining. Six others main
tain a precarious existence, and 
were it not for the assistance of, 
our Board, conld not live at all.

Knoxville. oh» mountain city, 
is likewise lacking in strength, 
though not so needy as Memphis 
or 'dhsttanooga. We have just 
one church hero, the First, that is 
wholly unembarrasseri. The Cen-
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■ t aelit, wi th tiietf eleg^it
;Jiansa'S#if *^ '^Jie; fion-
iliitiff jpanti sriH hiya'to 
■;viwS;;;#v,hoa<ms Tery '^s^

T?iird y Ve»k and T
%at dg:|tittUav>g and depand* pn 

- tha,:^tofeff Bpjiird .tor assistonepivin’ 
each of ;thW oftfcs th»l Baptist 
foraoof atorkara stottld ba doab!^.

, ' :fn middie Tennaatoa, wp h
moat ttlattuiDg deatitutioa. Wo 

. have wbola eoaotiea Kbto .without 
ft O'iptuit ohatt h,' Along the 

‘4; eouthnrjo Iwrdot of middle Tecir 
n«Ma« ,rjatwatd fromCbattiuiopga 

-. .- ibafo are not half a doaian towns 
'1 -that have Baptist preaqhihgvUutil 

; IKomphis U teacfaed. Four doUU'

J.

fe;

-

doadiugf. compatikrfor dasirablo 
immigration. •..

It is important that a fJtitfe with 
such adYaiJl%ss and pow^ 
ahpald bo taken and bold for the 
Baptiata. There are ft!mady near!jf 
‘70,(X)0 in. the Stete-who bear ’our 
denominatidnsl name,, but, tw d 
rute, they we epaparatiwely now 
settlorB,. without orgUniSiatidu, 
wiaumt trsiiiingi with'opt the 
State piido. that beloDgs to older 
ovmainoitie*, aod, in many oaatta^

mans, somosix or oightyeftoe ago, 
there, Were only «\-e Gnmian Bap- 
tiatdhUiehes ihjtheStetei-^brflelaf 
thesh jteing in Li Fayette con nty,

.ind aiidf them Siuce
then' the Home Miesion Board Jiaa 
brgftiiirod , a second ehuroh in St, 
tduisj wtbihedi ’ih Kansas' City, 
ajipther in, St. ,7o»ph, and onti 
hear the toVrti of Gft 
the Board has bought audthel: 
ohutoh itouso in St-Louis, in which 
wehope, it lio dfitant day, to or-

tor their newly wquirdd^^^^^ to 
Pot these reaeous, wo, neto the 
fostering care of the Home hfissioji 
Boiril. But for the atinniinii Sf- 
forded by the ossis^u'^STto, that

ties in one hlcWICf in which'Bbihl, it is more than
are. between SB , aad iOO lowns^ 
toys to Baptist preaching in a 

i aitoiatowa. The Tenneasee.river' 
“^ang its hanks in WesLTen- 

; hessao about 50 towns, and at least 
to of them have no Baptist ptoaefa-

“ iog, There are several large towns imst, tot we stiil need the tolp.,of

Si'

iaTennBssee that hare no religious 
worship at all within them. <Jnr 

. Stote Board, assisted by the'Home 
Missio’, Board, is ddiog what she 

roan to supply some of this vast
■’ ■ (lijstitutioii,

without llm means to yet :to pay gan'se a third (ferman Baptist
chutoh-: Ato tto pTOsto®b is 
to orgapisetoytohi pilito 
in the State.
; Besides helping to toPto*^^ to'to 
ister* in the a to v® mentioned 
churohes, tto'Home Mission Board 
has kept two tossionary odlporters 
in the field the past year, who by 
their energetic work hato Stostly 
helped fprsfard the good cause. Ini 
to<|itinn to thto to® toardhMaiso 
undertaken to support Brother 
Bckharci Umback as Missionary 
Pastor in GasoOnbehe Couatyi '

I cannot think of any juissitoaty. 
work at home or abroad:' as;‘ more 
important thad this among our

the field would have beeu:hh un- 
pocupied, and other brg.to’'»ato>>s 
would imvepre-emptto the Tend so 
tbnt it Would have boon forever Tost 
to the' Southern Baptist Conven
tion. Perhaps that daiiger is no w,

the lionie Board in cultivating the 
terrilory which they have Saved to 
tbhtouventiou;

lutsl year, on out plan of co
operation with the Homo Board, 
we (mminissioued 19 missionaries.

We are hoping and praying and who lahoretl, in the 'a®regkto, 741
1 tetoriug Lor a better altottohfc:

The Baptieto of TeiiuBsssa wUi
ojnve together sonietiaie in the 

ton.toy ,fton,r.ef,h,nd-.:#toft. tbo? see 
eye: to eye aud speak the s!»me 

, thing, they will begin, a mighty 
"“forward fK«t wilt w«l-&

'JRr'

Wf't

.up oar neigh torittg States,
None of us are dning what .we 

du(^t, :> A mighty: host, of Baptists 
are asleep. Let us awake and 
tike invoice bf. pun oppostunities, 
ptigu' oatselves Under :pnr. Great 
Leator, aiid togin the msrclr .of 
totouesh fdk the -kingdom of our 
God. ' A. J. Hoi.t, 1

Corresponding Sreretar#

IT^
Hp»p Biifnp to\w 
is but little^ known. To spoil, if

r^ks. holding LTdp religious set* 
vioes, baptizing 152 candidatEg,; 
and receiving 170 others .by letter 
into Bantist 0hureIios.: MAreh other 
Worh was done by District Assooi- 
ntions witlvin their own bounds, 
bttt it is ■douhtfui whether fwy^
toe- work reported above wouid 
have Ijeeu attempted witbppt the 
co-operation of the Horae Board, 
With that co-operation, our own 
peoplo were; ehoouraged to make 
an effort, and they fortiished -a 
large pari of the meeto .“tod in 
toe yrprk, ::lEVery dollar eipohded 
by ,yonr:: Ttokrdiuh '41118. .VVestetn 
country briiigs oGiet dpllnts into 
the Lord’s treasury' that wotild 
otherwise' find .Anotlier resting, 
plator 'kott are making a gc«Hl in
vestment for the cause when yon

i ':'Lo::Lhey:f5epto8T' =
West Arkansas and Indian Terri
tory, we hayeiTPoto than B fty pbhr ; J;r= 
roiesiohariss,Most .of. dhtoe ,are, 
in fndian Territory; ' Neatly all -: 
of them are White men,andhehoev i C 
are homelessL for no white niaa ! '; 
(upless;mutrito,to an Indian: wpr 
nmSp' cwi: pwo-a hoito Id Indian 
Territory.
; They ate itpt pa^komeiess, but 
most of them are in large measure 
aolf-supiKirting. The pious Bap
tist women oL the South help fp 
clothe them, and thB.HorPc Board - 
»f, the Soutimip Baptist, Opnyon- : ft 
tion helps as far as it can with '-f 
ipOnay. Bpto wito ail the help 
can get, these homoless preachers 
have a hard stenggie to gel the;i 
idamtot food for toew fami^

The laud Is not theirs: hence 
timre , is very littieTto 'enephrp^^",!^ 
them: to make a liomocomfortablo.
If they-dig a well they, do not :: 
know who will have it another 
yeto- i S°:ito a garaap,’^ o^ 
barn, addition to the.dwelling and ; 
all other improvements. Even 
the Indian proprietof, who claims : 
the place,cannot afford ts pay for

German follow eitizepsV / As pa- imptovemeutef tor - toeteis- ton- 
triots, who loye out touhtry, it is 
Out dpto ' to ’AqierioaviM^^^ these- 
people, but as lovers of a pure gos
pel it, isour duty to bring them to 
Jssiis, and teach tbefii the whole 
counsel of God, Another motive 
to inspire us to Work for the Salya- 
tion of ithe Germans is that when

Wii
may be worth whUe ib say that ite f ipctease thb effieiehey of theHomo 

, anto:i» greater then that of ::yir-; Mission.Board.;. . ..i,;. '
iglmto ::M«yland : and :De!awarol; A. Gv MoMAjtsrwav,.

. i New-lTork ,aBd,:Ccn- 
.‘Ueotjcut taken together have pot 
: so many tohsw toilM^^ 
toot, hato-Btoneylvaoio and Nw 

:Jersey ;takep together., But the 
State is:ft more wMarkabi©; .for 

gg*ar.toB5tofuiness afc»ltos«ey adapto- 
tipM to fatniing operMions, waaTtb 
of. tainerai; reg0Hrc«,, and adyah- 

: ittoes, for: fruit-: cuftnre, than tot 
tetrftoria) extent With a persoaai 

p-;-'»'dtoototoS?? le«^
give It as ray deliberate opinion

L

B«e’y state Board, and Vioe-Btesi- 
; dent Home Board for Atfcsnelk.
'torkadetotodi Atkto Julyd,}to5.

Th^ro B?e i&; the State of 
sosri pfoba.hly 8h0,(X)0; Germans, 
nearly oa»-fototh .of . entire
popuiatios, ft They, ate ■iNhetoWy
ap iitouetrioha and thtiffy-

I born into the kingdom of 
God tiiey btoome the most entbusi- 
astic tod litorat Christians to b« 
found anywhere.

Besides co-operating with the 
English speaking ehurehesin their 
District, State, Hdme tod Foreign 
Mission work,theGer»naehutb||if* 
onito in a German General Baptist 
...spKwmtito: ‘ to-
in a goneraie-Qhference of the Ger
man churches of the Southwest, in 
Which .a number of Statto, unite. 
Them is now unity and harmony 
in their ranks, and an onward, pro
gressive, oonseornied spirit teems 
to-Charactorizeait their .ehurcbos;;. 
Money,■ in my j udgmontieouldnot 
ho niote wisely sponfithanin build- 
ito touste; for^^o Ger
man 'bietbi^i, aud-firtoitopUiom 
•in their edl^rtage and misaionary 
'■vtotke to toft'-ft-.ft^-ft ft':,ftft:. 

ftft ft , . G, W,.Hydb; ftr;-
Atieo-Btes, Hopie Mitoon' Boato

itj> Mia^urivto to,..'.;;-:

t?eingf uiftclB to kftve . 
the laod divided. Arid in such a; 
Caefl, no Ifidfau can tell Whore bia 
ehare would be; Hence society i« 
very uu^ttJed, and the honaea are 
poor; and their other improve
ments are far from being wfeat 
every family tfi'hnyft - .

; There is Uyt one dollar of pub- 
lie money in Indian Territory for ‘ i 
the edneatUm of white ehildmu!
Think how hard ifcis for the poor 
whites in the Statsk.where mtoieiy;..'- 
k settledvand where many own i 
^eir own homes, to: pay tuition!
And how could they over educate 
their children if there was not one; 
cent at public money to help pay 
tuition? Well, thesu homeless 
preachers and (heir homeless mem
bers htoetodt toe cent of such 
money. Hence the poor teaching 
given to their bbildren; must be 
paid for cut of the scant income 
of the homeless parents. IBcaae 
study the picture I

Vyt,ton this esitb tmday, therh 
are; no preachers- whose labors in 
the ministry Sre: luoreLdeased.; ‘I 
believe they baptize five:: times asi 
many as toy. others known to’inej 
who receive no mote Jwip. Tke 
mihtttea of the Soutlierii Baptist

;3;:a

' -i
■ftls

Coavantioiifot ISiOS.show that oto
•mu :'to poor mmaitoari^ :baptb8dfti’^

Ttogrtotihatowft pf The*.toltogidoh^
■

tonrebto 
Wbsn th'S Home' Missito Board

; that toe blate n«iufs only ‘to bs M the toutheru BapDH Co;;;;. on^'te^Tto!hm'f 0"“^ T'
_ known «i ,.ider to become tec Uon 1-ogau wcik among tU Ger- diau Temtory tor help. I.,

.! h;^tod"'com-fork.; Ovot aik psc#

r
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j soma of tljam bsyo tsean glad to 
S Split rail# & got broad, just br^, 
I fbrthoir poor,barofoot,unschooled 
I •ohUd-ren. ^ .
|: As siireaa God sent the negro to
i’ the South, and put him in slavery 

vWhero bo would have nothing to 
do on Sundays and nights but re
ceive instrnotionj and thus in a 
period of freetlom from all bodily 

, care, hia mind and lieart coutd ac- 
I cept Christ, and thus in lua race 

was laid the real foundation of his 
Christianity r so these, jKioit.people 
in Indian Territory, who have no 
homes to improve, are more Will
ing to listen to ptaaohidg, Sun

killed in the Blucgrass towns and attendance. Tuitions are neces- 
in our sonthoro cities, in propor- ^ sarily small and so an endowment 
portion to population, than in our [was required to maintain thenum- 
mountain reip'on. Di. John Halt, ii^r and the kind of instructors se- 
of New York City, Frcaiddut offeured .The trustees would not have 
the Sootch-Irish Society of the inferior teachers. One of out

the help they had daiiionstrated 
themselves competent to giv«H-a 
known supply for a felt need. 
This is a large quoatioubat abun
dantly settled by the logic of factSi 
loo oonclusivo to be denied by thethe Sootch-Irish Society of tno,interior teacnors. uuo oi um ^ -j ...»

United States, says we have the ■ men, whose laud has become valu^ intelligent ob*trvar of people and
< w ,r« ' a  ̂It t'-. I. _ _ A1/\ fVVt Jirs da«r% /art- ; fh infra

Illg to. Ilow** ■vrnaaa- mVUV uawiaa vijssw, ...
days, nights, week days, and any, gauoy were expected to capture the
i* .... ai..:. ... /vvnts t»Aia4- nistfl Ktonnvtiaihtitlv

LmteaStot^B, 8»ya we nave waose laim nib» w«wxiiv
largest body of pure Scotoh-Irish! able, has given 110,000 on two oc- 
folk in the .world. My two years’i oasions,-and eoough has been se-
earcful study of . this people has —“■> /-------fo on.
convinced me that they are the 
(jeers of, any people in hospitality, 
native ability, sense of humor, 6x- 
ednees^ purpose, solf-pqsseeaion 
and fearlessnosi. ‘If the task was 
laid upon me to orgauue a regi
ment of young men who, iiv twenty

time, .than are people who own 
homes.

And, in the hearts of these home
less preachers, is laying the fouu- 
dation of a future ^eat Baptist 
State in Indian Territory.

Every converted horae'oss white 
man is indeed God’s best gift to 
his Indian neighlior and propri- 

’ ,;atnr.
Then’ give us help for' Indian 

Territory. Ohj if: We pould turn 
lo<»o ail our poor preachers, so 
they could preach ail the time, 
what a blessing God would give t

May wh not hope for help, so 
we cBu turn loose at least four 
more men—one among the Chero- 
kaes, one anioog, the. Creeks, oim 
for Choctaws, and one for Chicka- 
saws?

I beg Southern Baptists to give 
us the means to send these four. 
The work of our men is a work of 
faith. They go till they are forced 
to stop aiid work for bread.

One of the strongest men of this 
country has recently resigned a 

■ paying position, am! thrown him
self into this work-r-avoty day— 
without promise of a dollar. An
other most useful preacher, with an
ttxpoiisive family, has a position 
offered him at $600 a year, and 
will gladly
ministry, if we caii raise »8fX) for 
him, 0, hrethrea and sisters,
help us! ^ ^ CoMPKBK. 
Supt. Gen, Ass’n West ArkansBa

and Indian Territory.
: ; Dobbs, Polk Co.,. Arkansas.

‘ i V. Wh* »nS 0«r
W<»k Ta.Se. ■

BV BCV. r. X. PKSSTlSnOK.

It is astonishing how ’ignorant 
of-things wep.t(j,eyen of the things 
:UpQii which falls tho shadow of 
pur eyabtows. About all the 
average newspaper' knows of our 
mouutainsnnd of ns racmnteinacni 
is that we have rich deposits of 
coal and ore, and that occasionally 
some of the bad element shoot 
each other. I fearlessly make the 
assertion that more people are

!.g.Jiupii j --------- : - » *

places of trust and responsibility 
in aAyc1^,'“nPSSIffgi> straight to 
these mountains to enlist them. I 
do not claim to I» a prophet, but I 
believe God knovrs that the rising 
generations in other Siclioneof our 
country will have to wage an un
equal warfare with the rising 
young men of our.mountains. In 
the first place there are more of 
them-^the woods are full of them. 
Then their endurance, their fear- 
lessuoss and tlieir newly awakened 
and aroused ambition remind mo 
every day of that group of men, 
who gave birth to the spirit whioli, 
incarnating itself, became the 
Komau Empire.:

■It is a common thing to see a 
yoaug man come walking iuto our 
townwith'bis 'ow eloaies in his 
hands and scarcely a dollar, in his 
pockets to enter schooi. Two of 
them walked overahundred miles. 
Not a few of them fight their way
Oirough to indopendeuoe. What
do they do? They do any and 
everything to make an honest dol
lar. A recent totter from one of 
them said: >T want to Work my
way through school, and remember 
sir, that every kind of wqrk is hon
orable.” East year a noble fellow 
took the place of a hireil girl, 
washing the pots, scouring the 
kitchen floor, waiting on the table, 
tending the garden, and helping to 
nurse the baby for hia Ijoard and 
bpoks. .
...Jiaa-years ago our BoatdituiaJife; 
cd at this place a little church, 
and nourished it into vigor. At 
the start there were only seven 
members, and not one of them 
rich. That little ohuroh, like Mr. 
Finney's turnip, •‘grew, and it 
grew and grew” It bu^ for it- 
salfa substantial and commodious 
brick building, and than a $12,000 
school house, Such giving I have 
never seen equaled, nor any giving 
which would suggest the sac rifVoes 
this people made. This school, 
this idol of our hearte-^-the Wil- 
iiamsburg Inatituto—has grown 
until we count 4fi0 pupils a small

cured from outside sources: to en
large our main building, build a 
boarding hall—a fonr-atory brick 
—and to leave* us an endowment 
of $85,000., But this'is not aafli. 
cient We sadly need’ more in
structors, au additional building, 
iiicreaseil library and department 
apparatus. We feel that we must 
.have all these tlipigs and $100,000 
oiidowraent. Upon that footing 
we can double our effectiveness, 
and pour-into God's army a con
stant stream of educated and con
secrated men and women. Already 
OUT ex-atndente ore training over 
ten thousand of our mountain 
youths.

To meet the new crisis upon ns 
that liberal oitiren'and brother. 
Dr, A. Gatliff, now offers to give 
$26,000, provided we can raise 
$50,000 additional. Our Insti
tute’s life’s is a-ssured by what we 
have already. We can go on limp
ing in the way—limping becanse 
the demands now being made are 
both larger and more exacting— 
and do a gooil *W6flc, nat if thoeu 
additional amounts can besoenred 
wo wiU have on opportunity and 
siifiicieiit resources to do a great 
and, for this extended section, an 
eijooh-making work.

Williamsburg,

WroaiAN’8 1D8SI0NA»T UNTON.

things.
AUXaURY 10 THe SonTnSBS BAP

TIST CpNVBNTlOK.” .
This is ablolutoly true; and 

when.thia connection is understood 
and ap(>reciat6d, co-operation of 
this ouxiliary will be cheriahed by 
evor^ pastor in the land. The 
cause of missions at home and 
abroad is, or ought to be, the first 
(as it was Christ’s last) thought- . 
The only purpose of W. M. Union 
isto bring this work as carried on 
by the Boards of the S. B. Conven
tion, to the notice' of women and 
young people, throng] recom
mendations presented by the Home,
Foreign and S. School Boards, by 
means of specially prepared infor
mation. To proaecnte the work 
and send the reauita to the treas
urers of the Boards, W. M, Union 
devises plana approved' by the 
Boards and sugipssts their adop
tion by societies. This docs not 
mean the women of the churches 
working apart from the cburches, 
but the women at work in the 
cliiirohes, mote effectnany«nasy«r- :
■ -matieoHy than thny ..-c-ld bo _

AuxiUarV toSoutSMil BaptUit Con An- 
Uojx:

BY AUCK AKMSTROSO,

“>Vhat isiua name?" Nothing, 
sometimes. However, we believe 
OUT name is a valuable one be
cause it has reference to much 
that is true, suggestive and help
ful. When so underStooti by the 
membership »f onr-SouthornBap- 
Ilst Churches, there will bo' ncue 
to etand aloof and view it with 
au8()ieioa or alarm, on account of 
its si^^^ted dangerous teiidonoies. 
The number of such, we have rea- 
siju to beiiovo, iBiosseniug; yetdis- 
triist ia a plant w^lb strong rooU, 
requiring time and patience for 
eradioaliou.

“WOMAS’S irlS8lO.SABY HKIO.V,”

“AVhyhavea union of wonrou 
for missions?” saysome. Because 
there was manifest need for the 
women to be devcloiied by -the re- 
siionsibiUty of work;aiid theenuse 
of missions, too, equally needed

m

witliout au organization to assist 
them. Thu aid of every pastor is ^ 
earnestly asked; in fact, societies 
have been discouraged from form
ing when pastors are not in sympa
thy with the undertaking.

Success succeeds. If there bo ar
gument and prophecy in this. 
Woman’s Missionary Union has 
the benefit of both, It has proved 
its need and its right to bo by its
results, its steady ratio of advance 
enlisting more people and aeouriug 
moos money, without diminishing 
the general receipts of the Boards 
from the churches—shows its be
neficent punjose and effect. See 
the oiqionded statistics;
W. M. n CONTBlBOTIONB SISCB OB- 

O.YBIZATIO.V.

-.....

- Totil for «wwn

May not steadinusa of this 
advance be'accopted as a prophecy 
of what the organizalion may bO 
helped to accomplish in the years 
to come, under tho.guidanco of di- 
vino wisttom and the growing Co- 
operation of paatorsand ohurohea?’ 

(Cwittaiwa o» vwtii I'***.;
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:*ftW*ionAry
teataiH denomibatiouSj 0 Bapttst* 
aloiiS have achieved WJy spoc^.
TIi9}- *tfl j(i(>w »tri5^Hng‘fer. inUs- ,||
-^dbhe^-^lidttW tirey; ;sd«5^'...
th« cBuBsh. wbieK is 4b.
liifwi th® Spanish. goy«nini«n4‘ 
wii be bvertiirowh with the SpW 
ish poweX hbi no
gioas daapnuBBtietf 
f,&!and---}4t’:th9:; Bapti^^ 
hiiHioh sad a h of . peoplh wtU
tani thsi* Soatheth B
tiste for ho(>6 or help.

TCe l^sptfhs^Asow^ tte^h®
^_wth fbnwl-l^^irterigementa
Sh^l
wjdpmoBt sach »: «Ass»w «oM oob Homk Fi*u> »hd 
AS,h«r never; si{ractc4 fee

syhiptt hy 0 that with^

;4 ptogrartt tfer
ehongh .to nae iV a|4, i. card for 
4?^ one.;. Fill oatsttachfld order 
ti^nk:for yfefer sehool, sad. *se; to 

C^attbe occasion »s ma<lo « sae-

.xUrsiuCbtist,
4 R. 3. 'WHlI.^O«\H, 

y .V Soc ho'-. Bouril
I. T TK’BE.NnB, 

a' Got. Sec Hcone Bos’vl.
XrFi'Bsu.,

,- ' ;4-. D. A^,' :

' ' XaeWnMlOwbtoBMra
Noiidsfor its work tbo present 

j«dt:h^yj«».;^thaav-^r jf&

iWljfwsjplXtte
fieMj::|«it;wi{lbeasrnach,,pwh»p»y

wart f* a growth", md 
?tiisa. i» sA^sot^bI element i»; its 
we«s»f«U®v.jlOpn,ant.

. . , Thstth,saumisnot«nextrav».| 
' . g*nt»el!inate may readily be in-

; .’.oojU®hdaWoa:(>f iaar««d».,

not eniistsd thd 
GbriStitoj petiplc since Uio Msalot 
asjend^' it wiU .leqpirer more, 
than tile whole himdred tlionsand'; 
we ask to meet h^demaiiids,

The time is: sfaoTt, brethren. 
The Maator4 work is tagbiife..; 
lay not by.'indi tTai^uce or sloth 
the comiog of Hia kingdoniji’.for 
which the earth groane in bar 
Imndage.

;-WU*iojwwy.p»r.;;
•M'
iU

■■" ■ Wef-inrito'-iiio aftootiim'
er» to tlie order blanit aecoapiinv-
m$ this issue of OUh 9omb Ih*M>, 
together with thpfoliowing address 
ip togStd to the Suiida.v-.«6fcool 
celeferStion, Septemlrar S^b, 1385 .* 
. ,; £k.«r ;^ l)?<>rto-,-^
Ottr :Sand»y-8obaot i!diMiOj4fy 
|T5eyithi«':'y9sr : wiUi;be^ ^ofesattod 
^p^ber ,^U4: 
difeotioh of tbo,' Sttadiy-8oh<
B ir^kt tke toputot^#
itod'4'preign ■ Soaedk-4. ru«iBi>st 
apjirovod by toe Conrentioh. 4

wny oBseavs jr?
1,; To iuterest and instfuet toe 

'etoidton, toeTrituryauppo^^ of 
tbo work
;; X To eiieitLt^
to toe way of gifts.
.' 'T.'-iTottetoiltowtofetoeto'^^

a.
, our

Stottoeto.feretoi«nvWitoo«ly»to
-Vice the impulslion under Uieiri - wn.T, tocti*ij>? . 

care, arc eapooding nearly five, jtis^^orfcof love on toe part 
tomto ton, amount. ^he Sunday-school Board.

and over •^fEr^witig to toa.joini„aud help from the same 
:i»ore.tototofete toudjtwttB .to*der|4^^

Th':tosku;to4. ayvito/attraefito 
^pheSivKiore toaU-our ,':Nort&oraK '
,fetototofew^;toe.toea^^^^^

Xtoor H^It, .,f T™uc*eri.,sa,ai“t'r Of^lL^f
there «.Smitoonof aueaved '
thatStoto. ami toemare UmtirJM.* couxmo.v wan we wkbw tob 

■that nnuiMr ia toe ftoiithecB • - utsaioss,
.fttetoa among to- white alone. ; whmh i* to lie sent to the Sauday- 

H4lf Oi tiisiW are wider Baptist ■‘Hdrsoi Board, b'asbvilk, T«;w.,’ 
_'in8uMr-e.. and D^ast rweive tiw | to to divided Mwwn Homo and: one foot.

;(^tijher',u«to toe .fwo:^,
be:4oosolid«t«di dtnj published fey
toS' Home and Foreign Miasiou 
■Boferd at Atlanta, Gn., ami Riab- 
loaod. Tfti The uaroo of liie coti- 
Belidoled journal will be“51ts8ioH 

At I* kwp;;
TfST CosvtS'WON.” It will to in 
^m^arme and will' be ; issasd' 
Sttiontory at'hO, tonto per .ajinum 
Ail unexpired, prerpaid sobscrip- 
tisfeja to either to? Ho»k. I^KLB'or 

Aftiiie/l

III cases where sufescritore ' ate. 
taking toto JoarnatK jtoa tohepli- 
dated journal will be »eti{ it plaec 
of toe piBsant poblioatidns tor too. 
time itoyer^.by, the lito^t to'e.x-' 
pfip^ 8bbaferiptio4:to4itoCTr y 
present 4>urnal®-j A ^ /.•(

: ' TSiis cotoolidatiou ,k: fey 
tjon of,-ani: its .terms have feoeii 
arranged .■ v,fey;;;C .to®; i^ epmvefttiot)., 
tbrougba epdan.ittto sp^in^^ 
W'uahmgton last M.by. . '

. ■. tha mofewfea.t! will re
sult in tbo dOTetopment <>f more 
pjiitod fraternal eilorts amoh^toe 
denoniination; and; griatur .:«on- 
weratioa i« 'toe support of :,tho 
;ototo reprfsa.atdd fey, toth BoanUr.ft is too., toeito' <to:.fefeto:;:Btotd8 
toat all liew sufesotitors a«'iwill to 
teiwwaW f..r; feitoutw*ikPto-toado

''

1^”'
The SJOwer of a horse is 

mafto bfe BiOOO iltotdonr daily-
tobt of feoi’to at -i-W-

Oa this basis be calculates the 
agstosatopower of the Whole peo- 
pie and of toe individual iuhabi- 
tonls at different stag-s of cur 

^gto'fto Tbjjg too daily, foot-ton 
of the whole people with their 
hfeitoa and steam angitoa expressed 
in maiipria to I®0, was 4,298 mil-1 
lionSV aiid the daily foottou pr 
mbabitent was dto.;. Wo give this 
tablo^ f '

Total ; :TerlnhaWt»an
t«w. ............................. ««;
S \Z
IS .;S;::::;:::;::::::::.S’
: These: shoto that tlie'

country has about 43 times the
productive jwwec it possessed in 
1360, WrdTbe power pet inhabitant 
has mcroased more'than fifty per 
oeut. if toe samo progress should 
continue for the next thirty-Sve 
yeara, toe hggrogato physical power 
of the imtidn will be representod 
by 547,015 inilliona of foot-tons 
daily and Thfe power of each in- 
haWtont' by 8,IM foot-tons per 
toy. That is;
bsoapafele of liftiug in one day 
3,104 tons to toe height , of; one 
fooii or which i» toe same, he will 
to afels to'elnyato 810 tons ten feet 
high in ime day, ■■■--—— 

Some idea of this power may be
gathered’ from the statement that 
it would be ten times tlio power of 
Great Britain, and tonr timoa the 
Combined power of Great Britain, 
France, and Germany. The nation 
potoetBied of such physioal power 
must dominate the world.
; Thoto' facts show that already

th« Uuitod State possesses au ener
gy almost as great as that of these 
aatioiis combined. An ordinary 
ftom fetod to the United States , 
taite to ihofeh gtato as three in 
RUgtami; four in Prance, five in 
iGormafiy. or feix in Austria. .
:,^:',4 M' TllK Wa.SLTH
of toiaptotofe is “feotoer; element 
of power.
: The. wtolth’to T8^'' per capita

I

. - - . ,wa«f3to, 'ahd thcAggrcgat® for
after August Isi, bo laado at too ! toe <»untiT waB-l,fi60 millions. In 
rate Of 50 tonts per minatn.; ;.^ .lAltoflO ifewaap^ ^^^

too aggregate wealth of the nation|¥oWw;’toA.two!dtatotoc^
: i! Mr, M,'N.:Muu,hato
nisod Be,p/i« pf onr:;abkis,t. .stotisti- 
cians, and ;who -has higto a special 
stody.of dim wasilh and n-aoutces 
..if the nation, gtos-S^toav.toma eur- 
priwog facts.

He .esUmate! tlie.wmktogi jtowfer 
Of jan .itoito.bialied :toa!e: : atoto to 
fifiu foot-tona ilsily, A foooton is 
tost whito'':is.capa&; o

was ;S5,087: millions: of dollars. 
The national weiilto was to; r times 
ss:grefet in,'to?Q aa:-it was in JS30, 
an^t is metoaSiag at the rate of

tordto. or; to.lSOO.OOO.-
itof:#^ awtotm;.:: If to continues to 
toctotoe to ‘torn same’ ratio, the ag- 
gregitte in thirty-fivtoycMs will lei 
27(1,tkX) tniUious yf dollars. The
ability of tois;cottutry:: to
snOh to Bitoisato .camiOt '>e donbted

raising one ton to the height of by any m..’.vfa.i fnmhs of oar va-t
'area,and our almost luitoucfaed re-
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rfcarces, .
insOof»otttr»ag and tjommureiftl. 
f 'PHE IKTEIJJ;C^ POWER

- of-lhis pfiojile ia iriorcaaiag in U*t- 
raony with its phyaical dovalop-

jnoat of put folk* had, waa about 
to.baexhanatodi iind tho very little 
reftliasd from Pegetablop W’ill make 
it "Vfin worse than at one time, wo 
hojwd. Our people did woll, evenIliUUjf WiW* AWk jiujoavtai UVJi^U. VtUi visa* nve*«

niaiit The census of 18SKisbow«l beyond my expectations, in re- 
Ihat 87 per cent, of tho total popu- ‘ ”
lafion could read and write. In

ot ihropmen. and build as many 
hbase*, at ouoe,but we cannot 
g'd the wort this year.

What is true now, to a limited 
extent, will be true to a much 
b'reater degree, as the years go by.

the history of the huinaD race no 
nation over possessed fort-; mil
lions of instmotfld citiiens. The 
13 per cent, of the uninstructed 
ate for the most part so coiumiu- 

. gled with the 87 jwr cent, of the 
instructed as to give them practi
cally the.ttdvautages of those who 
have beecriustructed. •

■ No nation ever expended so 
much in the education of ittri)oo- 
ple. The annual school exiwudi- 
nire in the United States w »2.40 

‘ per capita; inGreatBritain,31.30; 
in France, 80 cents. ; and in Ger
many, 50 cents. .

If these things be so, who cab 
resist Gie couclnsion tliat in .one 
lifetime this oonntry wUlpold the 

" dominiou of the world. In one 
lifetime, in the brief epace of 
thirty-live years, these things will 
be. ■' - :

What then shall America 1^ to 
: t^e world; a blessing or A cnrso?

With her love of gold unre
strained, shall she repeat the trag
edy of Cortes and Pisarro, ..with
the continents as her theatre of ae-

tWVUfAM **iy • CAJ a«x , *v j,sv**vva e-*-' c' -j -

sponae t<j calls for help for the j’^eaiaes what she doc^ outside her 
]Eldmo Bud I'oreigirBoards, till the dmitSy FloridA.is doiug more now 
Hieeting at Washington. Since the^ (^ach year than the Homo Board ia 
first of Mfty.onr receipte havebcao* doing for ue, and thU anioimt in-

.. a j' '■* ..... __ __ A Va..... AAvery small, and must continue to 
be for an indefinite time.

creasee yearly, and has done so 
since the Home Board commenced

Woman'. itioAoiuuiK'irnl^
iCooUBOttl from ■nrirS Psx*r: .

But e word to pur women of the ^ 
Southern Baptist (.hurehes; While :.;j/ 
the a^tegate, -.'Ol.lSO.ir., for ' J, 
seven years seems large, while the kfi| 
atlvance seems gratifying, ate not ;S?| 
our standards far *too low, if ■ivu 
allow ourselves to feel at all satis- 
fied with what we have accbm- . J 
plished? With 750,000 Baptist.-.;*

.let me assure our brethren in to help our Statu Board of Mis- 
Geofgi8,an<liolder Slates, thatour' sions.

. ...... '-W-WT*people Will dp nobly, and the help 
your Board will give ns, will be a 
etimulns to our brethren, as it will 
encourage the hope that by doing 
tStPffiiefliuD, the work will not nr 
lapse. .

The liotd has graciously blesset 
the labors of our brethren thi i 
year, and a goodly number hav i 
been added- to the churches, and 
new ohnrohee and schools havr 
l)«en organised, and progress mads 
in all departments of work. I rapf 
state here that our hrothrou are 
using their new house nt Pensa
cola* with lalgely increased eon- 
gregatioiis.' The house at St. -A'a- 
gnatine has been used for some 
time now, and it ie hop«i that we 
may be ready for its dedication

, While in the nature of things, 
t;iis State is partly the child of all 
the States, it is with emphasis 
true as to our relatioua to the 
Statoco-operaf'.ng with the South
ern Baptist Ccnventiou .and I may 
say this is tr;ie with special force 
as to Georgia, of the Stales ot the 
Convention. The large proportion 
of Georgians in out citizenship, 
onr proximity to the State, and 
the interest her people take in ns, 
constitute tliree-fold cords that 
bind us closely to Georgia.

AV. N. Chaudoix,
Cor. Seo’y. ofc. 

laiGrauge, Fla.

< Louisyu.i.E, Ky., July 31, 1896. 
Da. I. T. Tiobrsoh, D. D :

.™ -----j — — ------------ DeabBkotuek; This is niy last
during this year. The church ali roport to you for the present and I

>a ornrahInnitliP m }1 ilOUfiO nAsiyltttrw ve^ii

■ tion ; or shall she shed the blesB^
hifinence ot peace and good will 
upon the nations? Shall she be a 
savor of life unto life, or of death 
unto death, the bane or the blese- 

' lug of humanity?
This must depend upon whether 

this generatiou will so evangelize 
the land that holiuess to the Lord 
shall be written upon all its pos* 
sessions from the least unto the 

. greatest. Our watchword should
be, “America for Christ U>at the
world may tie saved."

We cannot begin this work too 
soon. Every State Mission Board 
ehonld be strengthened, and the 
Horae Miseiou Board helped to put 
a thoucand miesionaries in tlie

; field, and our thousands Of home
less cborcbes be sheltored. This

Palata is worshipping in a house cannot refrain from sending to you 
considerably enlarged, and beauG-
fied into the best looking house, 
some say, of the place. The breth
ren at St. Petersburg, a growing 
town on the west side of Tailipa 
Bay, have this yeet dwlieated a 
house. The church at ludianola 
has rebuilt , since tlieif house was 
blown down, and the new one ie 
paid for. T.ho house at Port Pierce 
is completed, and out of debt, , 

Bdt onr field widens or g^ws 
all the time. We need money to 
help Pensacola to complete their 
bnilding. Aplaoeof worshipat St. 
AndroW’s Bay is much needed. 
Onr iirother Webb, a Georgian, 
and a “Mercer Boy," is working 
away tberafor very little salary. 
The dear man is doing an impor
tant work, snfferiug as much pri
vation as a foreign missionary,loss cburcbes be sheitoten. j nis vatmn as a uno.g.. ■ i teuioia su

-would be but the beginning'of the vfrHRtfitmore than half as ThWib ftTTie'resul t,
, . y l-tt -T ■7*Ao n'lixs oannitf. ImiiM inii-l. 4-1

for all the kindness and favors 
conferred upon me daring my 
labor here in Louisville. -May 
the Lord bless the Southern Bap
tist Horae Mission Board, and 
make it a means for gH*t good in 
the future.

I do not regret that the I/ord 
^ent me here,have many reas^ 
ons to. be wry thankful tor the 
work accomplished during the four 
and a half years. Received 139 
into the church and raise.! the 
value of church property 31,0o0 
every year, and- if the lAird sends 
hero tho right hrotber. the work
has now a chance to progress. If 
the obstacles hud not been such 
as they were when I cafiie here, 
tenfold success wvonhi.'have been

-Women and an indefinite nunrljer, ; jsj 
many more, of Baptist yonng peo- 
pie in the South, does |48,449---;g,^‘ 
Ta"*! year’s receipts—adequately % 
represen^what we, should do for ; 
the cause of missiolis, missions -' ' 
pure and simple, the giving of the 
Gospel to those at home and abroad '
who do not have it except as die- , 
pens-d by the Home and Foreign . 
Boards? Docs less than 111 cents 
apiece fill pnr ideal -of what we 
ought,or what we c«di, do? Geor
gia Baptist women alone, of whom S’; 
there are 108,792, counting them ; Jk 
as two-thirds of the mepibershipof 
the State, ought to give this suiU:^ ,.,. ,, 
themselves. They could readily 
do it. as it is only an average of 
less than 45 cents apiece, if each -C- 
gave as the Lord prospered her—the ;i j 
Bible rule of giving. Lot us sot :': ’ 
our ideals higher and let us set 
ourselves diligently to teach them.

Belinite plane ot work promoted 
by W. .M. U., for the Conventional

iar,rMay ’95—May 95; ^
For Home Board.—(1) The aim 

to rais.1 325,000. (2) Frontier j? 
Mission Boxes. (3) Workamong . . 
Foreign Popniation. (4) Work ^
for Colored Women and Children. ^
(6) S. S. Missionary Day.

loir Foreign Board.—(1) Christ- f 
masolTeriug. (2) The aim to raise 
130,000. (3) S. 8. MisKiouary k 
Day.

For Sunday-school Board.—(1) -;-
S. S. Missionary Day, (2) S. E.' t>k

work to be ione.—J. 'T- T,, inTie
C/up^an Ttidix.

Ihrom SloridAs

Db. Tichk.so«, Cor. Seo’y; ,
Dear Brother :--'Wo ate rejoicing 

yet that you were alile to make so 
good a report to the Into conveu-

salary. The church cannot build 
without help, and th..'y ate not 
permitted thenseof the Mcthwlist 
house any toiigej. Do send to me, 
or Rev. M. J. 'VVebb, a little help 
Tor the house there-—St. Andrew s 
Bay . ' '

Tampa and its environs consti-

,yU) aua* w*'*

we will receive aid in prosecutuig 
our work, eve.i an increased 
anionnt.iu our financial dietrcM,

church must have a house soon, 
while Ybor Cily, East Tampa, 
West Tampa, and Port Tampa all

^^riro'beginning now to toalizo need help. On the Bast Coast, 
■ nainfulU- to preseure we autici- j south of Fort Pietw, to Biscavne 

to reserve fund, that [or Miami, we shouUl employ two

With the warmest feelings of 
love toward the brethren in tljc 
south (^T^depnrt from you. but 
long, long will I still feast upon 
the gowl will ami love of the breth
ren towards me. and firmly believe 
that my.feelings of gratitude to
wards the brethren will never fade 
in the future. .

May the great Lord give you 
trength and wisdom to help di

recting his cause for many years 
to come. ■

WiCi due respect and love, i te- 
maiu, vours for the Master,

I

Board Periodicals. (3) Presenta
tion ot Missionary Features of 
A’iitd H ard! and lb«»^ People's 
Leader aaefiiciont aids in Mission- ' 
ary work.

In coUectiug mission funds to 
lie expended by the Boards of the 
Couventionand in presenting and 
prosecuting work-recommended by 
these Boards, does not Wom-uu’s 
Missionary Union justify its title 
of “.\uxiliary to the ' Southern
Baptist Convention? “ ' k®

Baltiuioro, Md., J uly+, '9ix \--

Friends of.Oua Home Fiked are . ' 
reqUBSloil to make all-subscription . }
from this date at the rata of 50o ^
per amiiitn, on aScouut of consoU- , J 
datipn of paiiers. , .j

As th.! principle of love, is tlie • -'J 
main principle in tho heart of thbqki 'fl 
real Cnriatian, so the labor of love; ; : ;v| 
is the main business of the Chyis- 
tian life,—:A«UJVSa« lidmxrds. ' k ki

I.. ..u ........ i ^ -si
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1 S;<^;keiJ^, ’ Rose Tobacco Cure.
KiW boejt'.*11 tito ni*rle*l (or niMrly fl?t: yoan,

VII. That ' te'Ao^solidaWI' 
iouraiJ be piiUi»bMi« .
Vtt., .lUVUi Mdy Jst. ■t88S;.at wbieh j,;;
Uinii bi4a for ita. printi'iig fiir onof ‘
Veer abalV be -pwsontadVfo tliis
ebrtiinittoe '■rom Atiantaand Rich-1 1.1.
ipwA,-twtf Boards, i. ai*:5nl|’ :*ta^«t«^^ H i» hunoww, 
and tlio cpntiact shatl Iw awatd«l jiiocuy imu; ord«i t^ 
pa the-»ug^ki«tt .p.'' ,:thb 
tee, to thu tlrnrinakiBg. thh most
satisfactory bid,

,, OosmUiUUoii afSUsslon aouTosls.
In the ’uijmml reiwrl of the 

JjHomft Mission Board aohmi.tU’d tti 
, /-Ibe forticUi session (Hftioth year) 

V •■ ' of the Southern Baptist Ooimn- 
tion held at Wsshiogton, D. C., in 

i May' last, oconrg tha.: folltmditg 
oltiision to . '

hdallpMBvMKltMV j,
' r Homs Rmhiv; though ;?»r
f^p^itwingishat lt oMgh^ 

:\B.n;tttvMD»bi6 agsuoy in idachihg 
therhurohos.
; ‘i^he MnsolidMiomof ;
aidhary jonntais a* coiitempistod 
by the solioti.df the; ConVeation 
last year haa not lakon place. Tho 

■' itparda have been loo busy with 
'Bspts imporiint iui^csaf* to give 

, nitieh attentiou to it, but endngU 
itaR been done fe shovi' that the 
task is notpno pf easy accomplish
ment by. tho B^rds tljems'dves, 

J|. The Homo Mission Board hearlity
K(,'.favors such ron.<olidstioii, nu<! 

t : tlid; Con
^p.f'”'----- irhfeir tins whole wise
*'■ and prudent committee pTivilsgid
K.V^; to sit after the adpiuniment of

the CimvtuUon, and to take such 
' action in tho preraisos ai it may 

deem best.”
- .DmiDg tho session of the Cou- 

fi.. ' ^veution tho foliowing resolution" 
^ ssoroadopUd;

l^y }. B, tJttxabreH, of OeoriiiaJ- 
5^ttt a committee of 

wvepihp oifym
: shall bo the Secretaries of .fhe 
Boards of:, this. Gouve!itiou,>thO 
ditty Of which shall be to hold a 

■imeetiiig as .early as: praoticBbte, at; 
some aniteWo point to oousider, iii 
opUMoetipn with the Secwtarice, of 
the. State Boards, how wa may 

, :b*ittot reach the.mastoiof South-: 
.ern Baptistsvand’ briug them to: 

: mora thproughiy eP-op^r#te in thS:
, ■ work af''th8-.eoftve«ti<5H: .and that. 
; the::6»poo«e of: to 
: djvsded- hot**M5U th» Baarda.

(By J. X. Prestridge).
■ .; :That the committee
: jait .ordered l» .'iti«trac’tiid to ar- 

*»!“9ge ter,w;
P-i, M iUa

The rommittee ptfoimd for by 
-i these rt.-ftolulioaa convened 'in At- 

iaua during the mouth of Juoe 
v:thdd(tealte(te^ .̂ ite d^iberattea 

^ haa-bcoo made im wn ihniugh the^ 
-},:■ columns rtf Ot;n Kpmb Fir i.E> and 
' our donoiH'.usti'u.al psJiBrs getmt-

iii' , ::At ■ tote : ftommite

:t3.T>ufbstek Nartte;earofihte'and 
B- ii. &ar ward ap-

'pointjd;te;*«tecbmi«it tha. 
Epftewidaticniipf the hvigRlpn jotir-
uaia, haiter: the foltewiiig rUBdlte 
tion: . .te?.'':;te

, **T That the J^tireiffn ,Vi»rie» 
iTuufiioi aiid the JIoMK Rtatn-l be, 
:ii«ited and publidhedas tt live and 
vigbroua miaaipn Jouroal, repre- 
eontiiig all, the intotests of, the 
Southern Bapti.st Cpiiventteh.

, “fi. Tliat a cijramilted <if thrte 
heappointed teihakn all uocesaary' 
arrangediants to carry .put the 
above, aiid'if satisfactory arrange- 
inenta can lie made for ite publica- 
tioh aiid ' hiaaagsraent ivith the 
SundayTScliDol Boant, the publi- 
(Mtion of Uiia |outua! be glvop tp 
said Boord.’te' ' i

;; ■f*BMs ,oF:poktotepAteo!»h,,;;te
:V: Ayi.APte,'<JAte;^uly 34tB> iSSi^ 

, I'utew to tlie call of Dr. 1. 8. 
Qambrall. obaitmau, tite iteiniJlit- 
ike da tentoiidatten of the How* 
FiEite and / top; Mijsim
f^urttaL^ met iiv fikR ' f.Kn

24th Inst.::;Hts: Jv B, Gambrejl
and C.Tbjrham w'«to pwteht; Dr<. 
B,H. Cftrrdnite?tout-‘^^^j^^
Bodirds . of . thter.GdftyBntioa ;;'was 
teprteenfed at the :me»iihg%toa 
.t^proiga Board, by Hr. Vyiliing- 
hauii the Hotea Board, by .Bro, 
M. ;3!, tVeich; arid tlio Snndayr 
scbbcit Board, by Kev. IT. P. BdlJ, 
After full and free oojifoiencecthe 
following rdspIuUdite ytete uriBui- 
nilhiEly agreed to■

TO ■ Homr 
Ftstp and' the. : S/ftefoft
Jimnjed he consolidated, aiid the 
consolidated |oUfnal b«:kuown as 
J’nc iBissiortifbiitete .of (fe :b'da

:If; TOat thia consalidatediyour- 
nal be a monthly,: and ,thaf it; be 
ptibiDhed jointly fay the jSome ante 
FtteigpKBoaTd*, beginning-; with

pages, and t» iseued at;Bfty'c8ata 
jperyonr. •- ;

IV; -'rhat the sjpuci to'Die dour, 
iddd'betwerml.be efluAily'dividdd'betwton 

jtwp. Boarde, each of which shall 
:prd*idd tfc.matter tofiU the space

;te it.; .' te;:' ’* .'‘ te‘- TOat. ah.y «UI plus -teonpy :io

J. B. tUMllKKI.I . 
Cj DtJBiUM,

CoinmiUrtO.

aOSEDRDSqOlPANY,
«M tin tMiS Ara.. tlmlwhui. AU.

Ayw.' a»RMAs 
Chukob, St. Touts, Mb.

; 'Deka Dsi: TIobukor;—t am 
happy to report that the I.ord’s 
work is prospering among us. 
OongregatiouB are very gootli Rnd 
too Sundateschool is hpldihg- ite 
own during the summer mouths- 

Heeeivdd bybsptiaiU, two. , ■ ^
; Uaceived by leltor, six.

We bougfit a new ehiireh organ 
and paid for it, and collectioha 
are better than ever: te.fore. ' ' ’ 

With kindest regards, youta in 
the Ma.stors cause.

■ Asp. KotfZRtMAU.V,

teta 0uARArsrkE,-,w* offof iar« mu«m

Catarrh Cannot he Cntral
«hh:lOCARAlh'UOATtOK»;«« UW5 OJuittot 
oarili lUo nat, of Ik* aiMM*, toawrti l» :»' 
etooU.or WWAUUltloiuil .SiMiaiu,, antl^itt .»rt*,>r w 
onrolty'mnmftt UtSi, laWrnat re]aoas,s. lim’» 
l;-wcrjt fm, lit takon iiiUinially'. sa.1 jicu dl- 
rttftly on tlw ehWMl ftoU lautioUs tiilr*
iruwfrk Corr i« not» «inwJt «n>,aoto«, , ms 

IWona.wtk- n-4, ' '

h>famr,onarnf«ie, of tnlluro fo'oune, mtiony 
omtsirtoioaee. Wo tot# auoona linirnr yoiir 
aant opintm <u your inai»r,’ AU«n mA It » 
tor irtoi M not of iSo tkoteniU who

wrinr ntor «« Wn'.iweo onn».i. 
atonfo orctotnUofollo.'Ta* boiwi an artl.-ta 
itK innrn a will ua loiltiwa, .®»pi am anran
ttotie anOttaatr Imttatlotta totortetni On me
laaiiwt non.

c»Bn»tTf«y«oua.«<4Ra'rai»l»r tooatoptlon. ! 
«l»«9Sun»o<*"r IS* eost twtlw known;Klin-' 
niinoi wlUt.Owt>e«t WotHl parian'ne. antiotf SI- 
recilj .m the Wnnoin, .aiwrnuM, 'rW te"tot 
ounM-nttSm ofOio two loRrnrtlem* tt w^t ywi,. 
.tttnra.,i;,-aMcn.Wfrol rwnlte lii curing CntarrU. 
Sena nor tnatiioonOla.tn)*. ; ,

• V .. R.a. citant« o-y..rr.u»., T-maii. o.
.SnW*i» 4ras*iat», l>rlcat«>. , : -

.‘‘Lee’s School History of the 
L'nited States, by Susan Pendleton 
I-ee, with ijiiostioua and summa
ries for reviews and essays, by 
Ionise Manly, 6lf pp.,’’ has just 
coma from tte* press of B. P. 
Johnson Pahlitoing Co,, Eioh- 
mbnd, Va. ^t is written and ar
ranged in n mbst attractive form, 
epv.oriHg tlie history of. our coun
try from,toe dlacbvery of America 
down to' toe jircaeiifc time, ----

■■ te‘“.®eta«.aw«!t.H<iiiBe.". ;
. te grtot singer hail juat fi 
siUging ‘‘Homo, Sweet Home,” 
and many of the audience were iii 
tears.

‘‘It is a beautiful song.” said a 
girl to an older woman, who sat 
!»r<t to bur. i:-
: ‘‘Yosv’ ’ was th«:toBly;
sonUment to which it movea all 
thote people is beautM^^ 
mimh happief the world w 
if every one had as much principle

:ateTtetofeer:m«a,:lS&5r t:7:
IH.'ThattoisMw:joutotob^ followed out a

....j t-yn,'roladf makmK.hi)wekweet.’^~^'Ul8,M:TitekiMg hiiwekwwt,:
TO®;-girl’ turned: thoughtfaliy 

a\toy.;.:;-;Bh«'hatdls heard .toe ne^^ 
song,. Shtewasjaokfibwieag^ 
hersi lf that, in spite o.f' hat:Idvd 
.for he* hbasa; she made it unhappy 
oyuiy day:df ,heplife by her Vittul-

Your pastor is a mahVliite y^ 
toif, iiabie to err, and coasc([ueot1y 

,;ti«eds your sympathy ohd:your 
to:e;itetfto(d'» Jtoteury ,te^ HoWateny lh«»'^y.nQ^eratiote^^ respon-
of. eapfi year,' »,ndhig; M arch 3ls;t, 
sbali fe .egnaiiy: divided hjtwton 
toe two. Boards;: any defleit shali 
Ito made ;up by jlte two'ih.^^^^

.,: ;VI.- .’That ■ une.xphtjd' attlVcrip- 
riteva .of: btoh'tbs How« Basth and

of ipaVrs^iy do bur ;bsst to .makaf sibiSty in some respt ete is greater 
home happy 7 : ^ ! than yours, and you cannot give

hi m tod, much of ybor in tares t and 
supiiort. Like Moses, his hands 
aomotiwas grow heavy, and. he

- ^ra.Dto.d.B.OambraU,to.or«m,nar

hHs telio..ate^toly.dbvte^G^
fihite.moreterthii BpiritUab:prpg^ - - __ „.... _

ta -’^**''‘Tb«aho%hbor.i»d'foh;cbte and’a Hnr 'to
l^^iftTeSteai^life ^«|end:h«ipmtehim ; tom^ stotoTfesi^hm wMfe;toa;:battte

.:^^T,,^,^.4,ioo8for-hisownp;pose.'' ,, tagas^CVaftaf.i?amteL;::

ISl tell?

From, a historiesl: standpoint, 
the: book is one of : remarkable 
compass and impartial accuracy. 
The’faithful pri.-senlalion of the 
hiatory of .our ;eutire country, espe
cially that portion which relates 
to: the last half century, has been 
mom fairly accomplished, and is 
mpto rel iablo Uian is ouhtajpod in 
TOy simiterpubUoatiou., 
i : The atudbnt of this Book must:,^ 
:ef Ueimtoity gathete an inapw 
of national patriotism, while he 
lestus carefully rworded and ac- 
enrate histbriea! facte;;

TOia hoot should not only find 
its place in the schools of every 
Southern State, but will beau iii- 
vahiableacciaisitibn to privstaaud 
public libraries.

Alone, as a book of roferauce on 
United : States history, .jt will 
doubDesB he rec%hiied:teasto^ 
ard ancyelo(iedia.
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ALABAMA.
W B. Crampt^^CMV ae^^;> lOO S?
5T.B.Crumpt^t»»Cor, Sec-,Piira
.'Cova....^,....,v.,5 '■ ' 10 m

; ' V ' : Aggregate since Miy:.\v

Frevioosly reported. . W W
: 0ISTKICT OP

Prerioiisly reported,. . . .$ S8 7d

: ri.OBiKA.
-r .Mlsslonsry Wol in, bjr

Total tor HiemoaiJn...,» S8 10 
Trevignsl}-raporlfid..;., 803 6'i

Aggregate sinoe May,, ,,li SS‘i t! 
V ' ’ :'.TEHXESSKK>. '■

W, M, Woodcock, Treasurer:..» .01 OS

Totalfor tlieniootk.—g 
/Previously raporteti.....

61 M 
178 00

Vd 36 
101 «

!Iv,

Is-:II;

ISi-28 
• 71 00

\ir. N. Cbandotn, Cor. Sec, .$
Of, X.:Chaudoln,,t;or. See ..,.

Total tor the rewith.’:.
Picvlpoaly reported ...

■- Aggregate svnoe May..
-S tSEOKHIA.

“Suabeaio Society" Conyers »
T. J. . Day, Second UapHst 

; Oiiuroli, AHanta

-r: ___
11: : Aggt«gatosince 9ti 98
/ KfiNTUCKT.

190 S8

yos 
10 00

15 93 
81 03

Aggregate since May ..., | 223 08
^ TEXAS/ 'v' . ;

Fferlouely repAfted. . .♦ i SS 
: VIRGINIA.

^rotlpiwly reiK>rted.,., 250 17

GraaOtotatforthemonthl' 010 43 
Previously reported.,... 2,091 60

Total lot tfae montli 30 35
J*it>vlou»ly ro|»orle«l^..s.v 029 24

AggregateMnpeMay.s.,$ 650 69

I.OC181ANA.
rted. V....6 4 tHr

,AggregalpslmilMiiy,...$ 3,708 IS

Rudy’s Pile Supposltopy •
$8 guarantml to cure l^le» and Coiisfei- 
patloii, or.Tiumey refundetl. 60 
per tw.'c. Send two atamusfor circular 
and MARTIN UUDT.
liegUtered Pliarm.io»i»t. I.a»easlor, Pa. 
Ko roiVTAuv by
all flrai-elasa driigglsU ererywbere. 
LiUTAK A Rankin' Drko Co.» Whoie- 
ale Ageuta, .Ulanta, Ga.

The 8abi>ath to ba Kept.
OucthoriiiDg ft.gentlomatt was 

going to church. He was a happy, 
cheerful ChmtUny who had a groat 
respect for thfl Sabbath. He was a 
singular man, and would some
times do and say whafcchildrenare 
apt t<* call ‘Tunny things." As he 
was going alon^ he met a stranger 
driving a heavUy-looded wagon 
through fhe town. When tliisgeu- 
tlemaii got right oppo.>7ite the 
oner.hesfcopped. turned round, and

jT-*©* juiiaiy refi''

i:
r'Mfitm

MABYLAND, ,
: , Pr«vioBsly reported, ,. ..g 45 30

’ MISSISSIPPI.
Previously reported...,8 67 80

. '^MISSODRI... ■
SU .losoph, by Bev. Otto Becki

bimun..... ........••••••—♦ Ji '9
A.E, Kogets,Treasurer.;..... 99 6S
A: S. Uogers. TroasarorSotman 

Work 10 00
Woman' a M Isalonitry . Sooloty, .

by A. E. Kogets. Treasurer,, . 114 lo! 
Mrs, A.. P, Brauns, Kansas _

City....... .............*«'

I

Total for tbo month....$ 228 77 
Provioiwly reported. ... S19 87

.AggregateslncoMey....! 646 64

north CAttOUNA. 
rrftvlO«*lyr0port«d...,.f 97 16

.1

jiOUTU CAROLINA.
Sumter-----..........---- - . 8
Oak ftrovo Churob,Spartanburg

Assooiatton........ ............
"Toung Cadets,” Utecnvlllo, 

V (for Kev. O. A. Del-oaob, 
yaroaby, 1. T.... . . . . -■ -■ 

Workers,', Bethel

8 70 
I OO

3 00

lifting up both humls ns if in hor
ror, exoluimed, as he gased under 
the wagon: “There, Uuire.youaro 
going over it! There, you have 
gQiic right over it!”

The driver was frightened. He 
drew up his reins in an instant, 
eryiug: "Whoa! "vrhoa!” and
brought his horses to a stand.

Thou he looked under the wheels, 
expeetiiig to sec the mangled 
niains of som’e innocoht child, or, 
at ioast, some poor dog or pig that 
had been crushed to death. But he 
saw nothing. So, after gazing 
about, he looked up at the gentle
man who had so strangely arrested 
jiis attention, and auxioitsly asked: 
‘"t’ray, sir, what liavo Igonoovorr’ 

“The fourth commandmeiit,” was 
the quiet reply—"Remember tlie 
Sabbath’day to keep it holy,” •

:'Otl \ A Ohmsmeu’s Xkpesltibe.- 
la the Sunday-schboimhineetod 

witli our ehutch are more Chin 
Quoy than a huodrejl! scholars 
from the for-otf land of Sinim. 
.More than twenty have already 
utiifctaT with the ohurch. The fol
lowing is a letter from one of the 
Chinese Christiana to his teacher: 

Rear .Friend—Ood hnsdouo won
derful work for mo. I feel like to 
speak a word for Him. If I can
not do it well let Him help me.

In the first place, I thank God 
for bringing me over to America, 
where I found my Saviour. If I 
stsyat home 1 cannot find Him by 
any mean.

I know so little of your lan
guage ; but I can make kiiQwn to 
you one of tlic Sbriptnre lessons 
which I have learned,

, Years ago, when I was .studying 
tlie Bible, I found these words in 
Numbers, in ttie thirteen chapter, 
thirtieth verse, from which I have 
drawn an important les-sou.'a very 
useful one for myself.

Two or tlireu days ago, I thought 
this lesson over, I found that it is 
not only important and u.veful for 
myself, but also important and 
useful for anybody el,«e, 8o 1 felt 
that I ought to tell this lesson to 
others when I have chance. .Per
haps to-day I ought to begin to 
toil it. Now let meread the verso 
and then relate the lesson,

Vti... ra -no ti,.. Sr-v p-y. ,-f

leb’s cbmpanioiis brought back 
evil report; in like mcrineril have 
often heard some of my compan
ions .“ay, “It is hard to reach snoh 
class people and to save them;”- 
while others said it is very difficult 
to learn the language of 1 his conn- 
try so that might be able to preach, :

lyben I hear these sayings, I go , 
forward and nso the wo*d Of this 
verse to still them and encourage 
them, saying, “we shonid not be- 
discouragod. since God has said 
that He will be with uf as He waa 
with Moses.”

From historical fact wo rearuetl 
God inslped Gideon to conquer the 
immense army of the Midianitea 
by three hundred men; he helped 
.Sampson to slew thousands of 
Philistines with a jaw hone; ho 
helped King David to overcome; 
Goliath; he led Christ to escape 
Herod's dreadful murder; he 
brought put Piter from the dun
geon. I believe he, w'io. did all 
the wonderons works in time past, 
wilt help us to do bis will at any.; 
time.

Dear friends, this is the lesson t 
learnwl from this verse. 1 have, 
been encourag(«l to do tlie Lord’s 
work by it. 1 hope all of you gain 
the same tjcnefit.

Ciiw CuK.

It the Son of man shonid come 
to-night, would He find the house

I
'"I/I
"I
t|

lil
1

1
''I’l 

'M
in order? Would Ho recognizemy leisNon is that I tliink m)*selfr i

land as Caleb was. w«... g. i u- u. f \r „„ 4 Won d He find His memory cbor- the direction of Moses, went ,, . ^ j «• W
tlfrough Canaan, discovered the| fi’n?Vo'rd
land-nowoth with milk .obeyed? Would He find H.s Word

read?. Would ho find ayorytbinghoney." 'He liked the hand and 
wanteil to live in the bind;.,4nd 
also like to have his brethren to 
share the benefit and the enjov-

gbing on according to Hie orders? 
Would He find the servants fed 
and all around us cared for ac
cording to our ability. .-Would He 

■“"iVlien he came back, he'told his find tte house .wept a.W the vine- 
people how good the land was. | y»td ful! of grapes? If so, He 

Caleb did thi.“, suggesting me to remly to welcome
do the .same in reference to j
Heaven. I study the Bible under “■‘■1 H.s approvmg smile. Bu 

• / - . if He came and found none of

A good deal of excitement, es-

Suniiav-iwlKKii, Darlloetoa.-... 7^T48;.g,eated bv the arrival of large 
Sundsy-school. Firet^Uureb, Japanese laborers.

individuals on their.|g;Coming

the direction of the Holy Spirit, 
found the kingdom of Gwl a 
glorious place and the eternal life 
and salvation. I take Caleb for 
my e.vample, telling all these 
thu)gs-to my eountrymqn wiieju I 

•ffiOerwSH'who doesijotknow them.
The second part of my lesson is 

that every son! in tlie world is a 
large! promised ]ios»»«ii»o for, mo to 

gain. Christ said, “It is not the 
Father’s will that a sin.gle soulNewberry

First Ctiureh. Newberry

ForlLswu S 00 fe”pt 0^^^80^010111^1^^^ *•«« hill and swathed in
HarriKtiiy Church, B,

1 ro^rds salary o£ R«V. J. >V,

Cadvapy Church,-. - .s ;•• •• j - - 
Rk'hlaml CU«rch,^Hlil^

A{M»OGtaUoav4 -- ..

3 00

6 00 
75

2 06

exclusion act, nor by the law

these Mliugs, would not His com
ing belike the cry of fire at mid
night?—like a clap of thunder out 
of a clear sky?—Ex. '

The oiil-and-out Christian is a 
joyful Christian. The liolf-ond- 
haif Christiania the kind of Chris
tian that many of you are—little 
acquainted with the joy of the

. 7 

:

I

should be lost.’’. So -to win souls ! Lord. Why should we live half-

tha promise to Israel to take poa- j mists, when wo might have an uu- 
Bgaiust importation of contract la-,e.,sibu of Canaan. Caleb has|c!onded sky and a Visib^ smi over 
bor.’ Wo seem to be threaten^icompanions to go with him tolout heads, if wejouldonly climb
with a rt’p^itition of th*> anti-Cbln,-
eee agitatioM.—

search the land; so have I com- higher, and Walk in the light of 
paiiioiis to search out souls. Ga- jHis people ?—fix.

M



mmrmsus f«.iwsr
bcologicat Seminar}';

^^libwsraaj:,'Ey/'j'

V P ., »4iK. —v/ttrujt 2»
Te*t« of a^^ri«ttr>wackflf awiilU»o *** Vadtlmtfw
ou«ld,iw>VtQr»ipil^l ‘Hi*

» Utth'. birt !,^n
^s.-kt ♦feo'^orp' .\fr<jr irjrmK
wfttfiltM we -««t» OemHi^nlrt

'. Ttr<?, Jlrtft »»»»!?» ;»»« lmi9,«rtilAt« 
feK«f »n4l,?i;««o ??o*c* eaili«
a.Mt««ntij ........

Suflisr «« tongert

K ’ yOO'HAVB.SItEN

;::; U viU iit>t be 9i«y for Umm«

uiv^iv^ Jb »io effort of avft^i- 
Amtffteft,, If it» liord for 

eo«(j of; (18 fo !»k^; «u hitewt iu 
vf^wiy^titoily'O^ iator««
: for /ioihera t(v. toierafe:; thea at, 

femw/ Tho;i>oor MlatScW/
Ajiiit^ wifoiig to:

jsfo^Abe: kopt Biinscif-at^o;:^ 
tiwUM, Iwoomoa vary objcctionaHlr 

:yihm fw prefoo^ BJmeoH at o»r 
V aoot anrt wanfo fo bo takfo iij/ ^ A 
: CliiHanian in China is aft itttor- 
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